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COMPANY'S SIDE
BEING HEARD

Concluded from Page 8.1

I.loyd and Muster Car nulldcr Cnnflcld
were first called to tho stand to tell of
the situation at the nliop, and the ry

the strike Is dolus tho company's
business.

OBJECT OF INJUNCTION.
General Hupcilntondcnt Clarke was

nsked on by Mr.
New comb If the object of tho company
In bringing the Injunction pioceedliiRS
was not to btcak the strike. Mr. Vil-lar- d

objected to the question, but Judge
Kelly dliected that It be answeicd. Mr.
Claike leplled that the object of the
Injunction proteedltiRS was to pievent
the defendantH from InterfeiliiB with
the opeiatlon of the shops.

Mr. Newcomb asked If that was the
only object. Mr. Cliuko nn.swcred that
It was. A question in to whether of
not the company had notlllcd other
companies not to employ the stilkeis
was overuled.

Jlr. I.lojd told that theie were fiT3

men out on strike In the motive power
department; that theie nte now Ml
men at woik and that about 250 or -- t,0

of them ate boa tiled and lodged at the
shops.

lie furnished testimony to having
seen a woikmen bi ought to the shops
whose eyes had been blackened and
that the windows of the paint shop had
been broken In by a tusllado of stones.
He know nothing pel son, illy of nny
acts of violent o bejond this.

Mr. Cnnflcld testified that nbnut 300

men ale now wmklng at tho car shops.
Xot all of them are skilled woikmen.
Over 20 of them ate boarded nnd lodged
at the shops. Many of them ate old
employes. Tliero aio U'O guards d.

citation ovi:iuum:p.
Mr. Newcomb asked Mr. C.infleld

tho same question asked Mr. Claike
concerning alleged blacklisting of
strlkcis. Judge Kelly again ovcr-jule- d

tho question.
Mr. Newcomb protested that tho

company was asking equity nnd
to grant It. The strikers, ho

said, had been iefued employment at
the Lackawanna lion ami Steel com-
pany's shops and the llile shops In
Dunmore, because of the Delau.ue,
Lackawanna and Western company
having asked these companies not to
employ them.

Judge Kelly asked Mr. Newcomb if
he did not claim that the stilkeis
had .1 light to ask other workmen not
to enter the employ of the Del.iwaie,
Ldrkawanua. and Western comp,iu,
and when an nfllimallve answer was
made, the Judge asked If It was not
the coiupan.v'M light to do practically
the same thing.

Then came the examination of the
emplojes who claim to have been
molested.

John II. Si'hroeder, of fill Cedar
avenue, testllled that he went out on
strike May I, with the test, and

June 13. He told that he had
been molested on ailous oi cashing
colng to and fiom woik and named
August Bair, llobeit Mi Call, 11. 11.

II. Muntzenbuig, ('Initios 11. Camp-
bell, W. II. Stanton, James II. Thomp-
son. Anthony Wlnterinaiille and
TlionfaR Cojne as some of the men
who molested him. lie would encoun-
ter them, he said, near the Cedar ae-nu- e

hridso. and they would call him
"scab" and other names On the
morning of July S, a cioud of seen-tj-llv- o

or a bundled men weie con-

gregated at that point and blocked
the sidewalk. He and eight other
workmen worn compelled to leao the
sidewalk and so out on the load to
get past. Tho ctowd called them
names and tin co stones were thtown.
II. II. II. Muiitzenbeig, he said,
threw one of the stones. Philip
Plppie, one of the workmen, dtcw a
pistol, hut the witness Induced him to
put It away.

HIS FAMILY APHAID.
Schrocder further testified that his

wife nnd family wcio afraid of vio-

lence nnd had moed out Into the
country.

Schroeder told that Owen Fattcr-po- n,

Thomas Mmr.iy, Albeit Kecne,
James Crowley, Ira, Cioft, Philip
Erhart, Oeorgo Landing, John Mourn,
Henry Mellalo and H. C. Campbell
were among tlicT-- e who maintained a
picket lino about the company's piop-ert- y

to meet workmen and dissuade
them from going to woik.

Mr. Now comb objected to the
of this testimony, hut Judge

Kelly overruled the objection, salng
he would admit all evidence tendlnt;
to show the conduct of the defend-
ants, nnd Judge for himself after-waid- s

whether or not it was material.
An ntteinpt was made to show that

a hutcher had l of used to sell Schioe-dc- r
meat when warned not to do so

by Owen 1'atteihon, but when It de-
veloped that It was Schroeder's"wlfe
who met with tho refusal, Mr. New-
comb objected to tho evidence nnd
Judge Kelly sustnlned the objection,

John Hurley, ot 915 Union street,
Petersburg, who returned to work on
June 6, testified that four days later,
while on his way to woik, Oeorso
Fuller, it striker, met him nt the
Lackawanna lion nnd Steel company's
store nnd grabbing him by the hiinds,
tried to get him to go back home.
The witness bioke away and Fuller
followed him. Fuller again took hold
of him and tlueatened to "stamp his

heart out," If he had him ar-
rested.

CALLED HIM NAMES.
He also told that Elmer Beiry. a

striker who llcs ncioss the street
from him, called him oppiobrlous
names, one night at his home, nnd
that Slado & V.uighan, his stuie-keeper- s,

lefused to sell him goods.
Ho nlso told that ho was called
"scab" on more than one occasion,
nnd that Frnnk Klauss, a striker, was
In a crowd from which Unit epithet
one time emanated.

On cross examination, Mr. Nmv-com- b

In ought nn admission from
Burley that Elmer Bpiry did not ad-

dress him direct, but simply In a
conversation across lots with n
neighbor, made some teferenees to
"scab" and "star" which the witness
took to be meant for himself. Ho
also had the witness tell that he had
had Fuller nrrosted nnd that his
heart had not been stamped out as
yet.

The witness told that he worked
every day but one, when he was

lck. "Then you haven't been pro-vent-

from going1 to work," re-

marked Mr. Newcomb.
Mr. Newcomb questioned the wit-

ness at length on his knowledge of
the position of "deputy," which ho
claimed to ba filling, but tho only ex-

planation ho could give was that he
was a deputy for the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company.

John Penna, of 120 Mifflin avenue,
jr'ther boyish in appearanco and nat--
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The July Clearing Sale

Jonas Long's Sons'
July

Clearing Sale
In

Afternooni.iOur Great

I

Creates an opportunity for the purchase of seasonable merchandise that will be hard to resist. Our Great Friday
Afternoon Sales are an established feature of this business. The July Clearing Sale is merely an incident due to the
changing seasons. The two combined, however, make it possible for thrifty people to buy the newest and best
goods much below regular rates.

Sale No. 1

IBfcd
'

W
tfar "111

Begins Promptly at
2 O'clock.

In Basement

Housefurnishing Goods
A glance over this slxty-mlnu- te pro-

gramme will convince you that tho values
aic unit ci sally good.

WASH BOARDS The ordinary size, made
of good quality of wood firmly put together.
The rubbing surface Is guaranteed made of
puie zinc. They vome in either plain or
globe crimped. Friday's one hour ")
price JL

J1JLLV TCMBLKP.H Perhaps you are
running short of tumblers; tf so, Friday will
be a good time to get some more. They arc
the size and have envois to
tit. Kilday's one hour pi Ice, ti for..

WOOD BOWLS Kor all kinds ot chopping
purposes, the 1.1 nnd size. -,

Kilday's one hour price 1 Ut
WINDOW WJIHKNS Well made, with

good quality of who cloth. They nie 2i
Inches wide and hnve a patent extension
running from 21 to 31 Inches. Kii- - Q
da's one hour pilce lOL

SAD I BON'S The kind Is well and favor-
ably known as the Mis. I'otts Sad Irons.
The set consists of 1 handle, I! lions and 1

stand. I'sual price OS cents. Fri-
day's one hour price, a sot

A COMBINATION SALU OP TINWAIti:
Consisting of a pall, an oidlnary
size draining pan and an ordinal y .size dltdi
pan. The niateilals from which theso pans
nre made Is a good quality: the values inn
up to IS eentsi. Friday's one hour r ,
price, each 1 VL'

A PLATK, Cl'P AND SAfCKIl Tho kind
you usually pay IS cents a set for. They
come In good quality of poicelain with fancy
decorations In two colors. Friday's j ff,one hour pi Ice, n set 1 J- -

CLOTHIOS PINS The best quality
Friday's one hour price, liu for OL

SOAP N. K. Fall-bank'- s Alk Soap,
size, wrapped. We are selling it every

day but not for the Friday pi Ice, r.
which is 11 cakes for tt

LION BBAND COFFKL Need more be
except that on Friday you will find us

at bed lock pilce, which Is a pound
for

tlly dressed, was the star witness for
the plaintiff. He ndmltted that ho
was a "special agent" of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western
company, nnd that while he had
worked for a while In tho shops nrlor
to tho stilko and Joined the union,
was In reality employed by the com-
pany to keep It Informed on whit was
going on nt the union meetings, no
met Ike Soldmau after the uitotlnzs
nnd told him what hnd taken place.
June 24, his double-dealin- g was

and ho was expollel fiom
the union.

On the thlid Wedncsdny night Jn
May. the, witness said, nt a meeting
of tho stilkeis In Kconomy hall,
Piesldent McAndrew said, "Roys. If

ou can catch any of tlifcso 'scabs'
up town In a daik place, pick up a
club nnd knock them dow n. nnd then
throw them Into n box car and get
them out ot town, or elso chase them
back to the bull pen."

On cross examination, Mr. New-
comb nsked the witness If It was not
true that he had been expelled fiom
the union because he was a spy. He
replied that ho was no spy: that ho
was a special agent. Mr. Newcomb
persisted In leferrlng to him ns a
spy, whereupon Mr. O'llilen objected.
Judge Kelly overruled the objection.

AS TO T1IK DKTAILS.
Mr. Newcomb exnmlned the witness

minutely as to the details of the meet-
ing at which he alleged President

made tho utterance ndvlslng
the strikers to assault the "scabs
Of the thiee or four bundled men he
claimed were present, he could give
tho names of only thiee, outside of
th" odlceis, although ho admitted he
woikc--d nt the car shops iifteen
months prior to the strike. ,

John P. Heath, of Hampton stieet,
was called to coirobornto Ponim ns
to tho allegation ngnlnst 'Piesldent
McAndrew. He said that It was re-

ported to the meeting that the men
from the shops weio coming up to
Lackawnnnu avenue for beer and that
Piesldent McAndiew said something
to the effect that "They don't belong
up there. Don't kill the poor devils,
but drive them back."' He also said
something about them deserving a
good thrashing, tho witness ndded.

On cross examination, tho witness
said that McAndiew made this

In a sort of Joking wny.
At this Junctuie, Piesldent McAn-

drew, who is commander of Colonel
Monies post, Grand Aimy of tho re-
public, leaned over to Mr. Newcomb
and whispered something.

i i i

10c

75c

93,c

Combination With

Friday Afternoon Sales

Alain Floor

Sale No. 2

( T li a-J&-

Begins Promptly at
3 O'clock.

SHOKS Ladles' Dongola Kid Shoes, mad
with a patent leather or kid tip. In lace only.
Also Ladles' Vamp Sandals in the newest
and most desirable shapes. Fil- - Ofk.clay's one hour pilce OyC

SHIBT WAISTS This lot represents a
very desliable lot of Shirt Waists. The ma-
terial of which they are made Is a nice thin
quality in both plain and open-wor- k

effects. Friday's one hour pri

PICBBSUCKBB-Ov- er 2,000 yards of Seer-
sucker In stripes, checks and plaids. The
coloiings are pink, light blue. laender and

d. Usual pike 10 cents, Frl- - L

day's one hour pilce O2C

Second Floor

SHIBT WAISTS FOB BOYS Laundi led
and made from the best quality of Sarner's
percales, with Bryan collars, cither attached
or detached: In sizes ranging from 5 to 1.1

years. The styles are the newest and there
Is a large assortment of patterns, Including
pink, blue and In light and dark
shades. Bveiy gaiment guaranteed
fast color. Filday's one hour piico

COMBINATION SALH of Lawns, Dimities
nnd Percales. In the lot you will find strlpca
and tlgures In new color blendlngs, Including
light blue, cadet blue, lavender, white, pink,
navy and black. The widths are fiom 30 to
31 inches nnd the values up to MVs 'jlcents. Friday's one hour pilce 4C

OIL CLOTIIiS for 12& cents a yard. It's a
splendid quality and enmes In white and
marble nnd all other fancy colorings. It's a
legular 4 width and Is wortli much more
than our Friday pilce. Friday's 1,
one hour pi ice, per yaid 1 X2C

Mr. Newcomb asked the witness If he
was in the Civil war.

The witness diopped his eyes, and,
after some hesitancy. leplled in an
undoi tone: "Well yes. I was."

"How did ou get out of if.'" Mr.
Newcomb asked.

OBJKCTION SUSTAINED.
Mr. O'Hilen objected to the question,

and Judge Kelly sustained tho objec-
tion.

"Well," said Mr. Newcomb, "at all
events you deserted tho car builders,
didn't ou, Mr. Heath?"

Mr. Heath vouchsaied no teply.
Philip Hippie, of 1$ Plttston aenue,

foieman ot the cabinet pattern shop,
told of the Incident nt the Cedar ave-
nue bridge, on the morning of July S.

Theto weie sevcnty-IHc- i or one hun-
dred men theie, he said. Four fitones
wetc tliiowu, ho said, at him and the
otlu-i-s In the patty. He recognized
Fied Miller and Thomas Murray as two
men who on sevetal occasions called
him scab and other oppiobrlous names.
Oeoige Lannlng, ono of the stilkeis

on the bildge, can led a
banana stem behind his back.

On he said that
Fanning was the only ono of the crowd
at tho biluge that lie iccognlned. Ho
worked steadily slnco the sixth of May,
he ndmltted, and no one In his depart-
ment, us far ns he know, wns pie-vent-

from working by nny act of the
stilkeis. He never saw nny disorder nt
the shops or nny ot the stilkeis on the
compnnj'K premises.

('Iiaile.s Kolleiman, of 1127 Plttston
aenuc, who went out with the strikers
and i etui net! to work July 3, told that
it wns Muntyonbeiger who tluew one
of the stones, nt the Pedar avenue
bildge. nn tho morning of July S. He
also testified to meeting "pickets" on
Mattes street. Anthony Wlntermantle
was one of them. Wlntermantle tiled
to persuade him to go back home one
momlng, but did not use any violence.

DID PICKKT DUTY.

On ho admitted
that while on strike himself, ho was
pent out to do picket duty and received
Insti notions to keep off tho company's
pioperty nnd use no lolence.

Philander Sllsbee. of Olive street, the
last witness of the day, told of

pickets who endeavored to
got him to iiult woik. W. H, Stanton
and a man named Phillips, he said,
wero among those who tried to dis-
suade him from going to work.

Tho hcnilng wus adjourned fit 4. SO

c'clock until this morning ut 0 o'clock.

37c

39c

RAILROAD i TME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

In l.fffct Dec. I, 1900
South I,ie .Vranton for New Yoik at 1.40,

3 CO, 5 SO, S Ocl and 10 03 a, m., 1J.55, 3..13 p m
Kor Philadelphia at b () and 10 0-

-,
,i in.; 11S3

and 3J.I p m Kor htrouiMuirg at 0.10 p. m
Milk accommodation ut .140 p m. Arrive at
lloliokcn at 0.10, 7 19, 10 2S. 12 U3, .Mi. 4 IS,
7.1' p. m Arrlte at Phllidelphii at 1 Oil, Hit,
(l(i0 and 8 22 p. in, Arrlce from New York at
1 10. H.:i2 and 10 'it a. in ; 1.00. 1 32, 5 43. e 43
and 11 Ml p. m. Kiom MioinUlmis at sM a m.

North l.eae bcramon for Buffalo and int. r
mediate station at 1.1',, (1.35 and ooo a m;
1 55, S H and 11 S3 p m Kor O.wren and Sjra.
ruse at d..'3 a, m. and 1 A3 p. m Kor t Ilea at
1 10 a. rn. and 1 S, p. m. Koi Jlnntroo
at l.(") a m : 1 and 5 4S p. m Kor Mcliul.
con at 4 00 and 0 13 p m. Kor ItiiiKhamton at
10 "20 a, m .rrie in huanlon fiom Buffalo at
123. -'-..V., 43 and 10 On a m i 3.10 and S 00
p. m. From Oswego and sjianic " 2 V. a. m, j
12 SS nnd 8 00 p. m. From I'ticu at 2 35 i in.;
12 33 and 3 M) p m. From Nlrhol.on at 7.30 a.
m, and 6 00 p in. Krom Montrose at 10 00 a.
m ; 3.20 and SOU p m.

nioom-bur- ir Diibdnn I.eace Sriantin for
Nnithumherland, at 0 43, 10 03 n. m : 1 !' and
S50 p. in For PI) mouth at 1 0J, J 40, .M p
m. For KliiL''tcm at 8 10 a. in. rrUe ut
Norlhumbcrlind at 0 35 a in ; 1 10, 3 00 and 8 n
p. m. Airhe at llnston nt 8 M a. m Uihe
at Plymouth ot 2 00, 4 32, 0 45 p. in. Anlvo
in Fcranton from Nortliumbfrlind at 0.12 a, in ;
12 35. 4 50 and R 45 p. in Kiom Kingston at
11 00 a m. Kiom Plymouth at 7.33 a. m ; 3,20
and 6 .S3 p. m.

Sl'NDY TRAINS
South I.eae Scrantou at 1,40, J.00, 5 50, 10 03

a.m.. 3 33 nnd 3 10 p, in.
North 1cav.e Si ronton at 1.15, 6 35 a. rn.;

1 55, 8 49 and 11 35 p. m.
Illoonuhurc DiWsion Leave fecranton at 10 03

a. m, nnd 5.50 p m

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
The following Is the make-u- p of the

15,, L. nnd V. board for today:
Feranton, July 19, 1001,

Till I1I)A, JULY IS.
Wild Call Fa.t- -8 p, m., aeorge Thomas; 10

p. in., William Klrbj,

ITWnY, JL'I.Y 19.

Wild Cat Fist 3 a. m , (1. T. Staples; 5 a.
m , V. J. Moler; 10 a. m., F. McUnnnrll,
ulth M. J, HdinlKan't crew; 2 p. m., (ieorse
Hurt; 5 p, m , J. IV, I)elne; 6 p. in., K. M.
lUllett.

Summitj, i:tc 6 a. m, cast, 0. Fiounfellar;
p. m,, can, E. McAllister; 7 p. in., Cajiigj,

Thompson.
rushrrs S a, m., 0. Ilouser; 10 i. m., S

11 30 a. m , Moran; 7 p. m.. Murphy;
'j p. m , T. Nauman; 10 p. m., A, Wldener.

Pn.cngfr hnglnes 7 a. m , fiaftn'j ; 7 a.
m., Hnser; 10 a, m , F. K. Secor; 8.30 p, m.,
Manton; 7 p. m., Mcfiotern, .

Wild Fata Wt-- 3 a. m.. V. II. Nichols; )()

a. m , F. Wall; U a. in , It. Cailner; 2 p. m.,
(i Ca.e; 4 p. in,, M. Carmody; 6 p. in,,
Uinsslcj.

NOTICE.
M. filnley fllll run 7...0 p. m. lld rat with

P. J. Ncalis' ercw until further notice,
July K

ftralcemaii William fi, Younsr reporti (or ;.

llralvcman J, O'Urlcn report lor Fittpitrlcl.

Jonns Long's Sons'
Great Friday

Sales

Sale No. 3

Begins Promptly at
4 O'clock.

Second Floor

SKIRTS Two kinds. One Is a medium
weight, light and dark blue polka dot. mado
In the stylo with a hem at tho
bottom. Lengths lange from ",9 to 11. The
other Is a white pique ladles' skirt In tho
full style and ample width, finished
with a broad hem mound the bottom, lengths
from SO to 41 Inches. Friday's one AAr.hour price, each T'T'C
Third Floor

CURTAIN'S .Made of a Stripe Swiss Cur-
tain Material, with four-Inc- h ruille. With
the pair of curtains you get in extension
polo with silver ends nnd n pair of white
loops. The entire combination com-
plete. Fridays one hour pi Ice

Main Floor

black ribbed
hose, made of good cotton with double kn1 e,
hepl nnd solo, the colors nie fint and the
values are of the beat of the seison.
Friday's one hour price

A

A lot of little needfuls at about hell' price.

SPIUNO HOOKS AND KYKS.
strong nnd will nut slip out of place.
Friday's one hour pilce, 1 cards tor..

WHITR TAPi: Imperial AVhlte
twilled nnd all widths. Filday's one
hour price, 1 lolls for

MACHINB OIL Rest grade. Fil-
day's one hour pilce. '.' bottles for....

RROOKVS SPOOL COTTON Fri-
day's one hour pi ice, 3 spools for

Fourth Floor

65c

HOSIi:i!V-Cli!ldrc- n'.s

12c

Combination Notion Sale.

5c
Tape, J

5c
5c
5c

PARLOR T.tLi:S Cienuine oak and ma-
hogany tlnlsh, si.e gionved box I ps,
hhaped undei shelf, laig'1 oi"inm;ntal tunic 1

legs. A substantial nnd neatly tlnlshed pir- -

lnr table, oicIlii.it ily "ith two
dollars. Filda s on, hour price..

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Made

1.09

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Lehigh Valley Eaihoad.

In FITiit June 2, l'll
'Pi in. l.r,t Si i .itil.in .

Iiir i iiim'i. Vim ...... .... ...... ... ,. .; II
11 II, .it H l" J'ld O.o ii pi,, and 2 13, 4 J
(lllicU Duinum1 I pii-)- . and II. ii) p. m. Sun-dic-

I) A. II 1! H , 8 27 p. m.
', r Whuo limn, ll.ilri.ii and prlnilpat

poinln In the coal ruloiiN iu I). A II It. I! ,

0 45, 2 IS mil 4.27 p. in. For Futlstllle, 0 13 a
in., 2 18 p. m.

For lietlilflicm. I.itnn, Ileadln,--, Ilirrl'luir
and principal Inteimedute 'IiIIoik ill II &. II
It It, C 15, ! v i m i '' l 127 II ii K Hi i

moil lUpieiw), 11.10 p. m. Sundaii, 1). A, 11.

II. 11 , 0 M m J 3'' "'--" I' "'
Fir liiiikliaiiniuK, 'Imcandi, I'.liiiir.i, Ithai 1,

Coneva and prmnpil liilcimcilulr hiiiiom, mi
1)., U. A W. H. K i S05 ,n'i IM .aid 3.1.)

lor fleneca, ltorhntcr, ItulTilo. Nhjna 1 .ill.,
(liluKii and all puiiils et, ill 1). A II It It,
7 , 11 3', a. m , 25, .1.3 J (Iliac k phni'ind I v

pre), 7 4s, 10 II, II. 0 p. in. Sundays, I). A II
It. It , 11 53, 8 .'7 p m

Pullman pnl.ir ind hlerplns or I.ehlsh Valhv
parlor l ir- m all Ir.iliw hetween Wllke-- Ilnro
nnd N'cw 5"tlt, PhilidelphlJ, Iluffalo and buc
pcninii Undue
HOI UN II W 11.11! It. field, Supt.. 2(1 Cortlanl

.tieit. New IciK
CIIAIIl.l. s I.KU, CScn. I'asi. AkI 2i! Coitlanl

tncl, New mk
A . NdNNI.MM lli:tt, 1'lv. rasa. A.'t , bmtli

llellilihem, Pa.
For tic ken and Piillinin reeriatlom apply lo

SCO I.ukinanni acnue, --rnntoii, P.i.

Eilo Hallrond, Wyoming Division.
Tralm for Hj1h and IntermeilUtc pnlnm leav.

S i anion Hi ttilUm-,- : No 2, 7.10 a m. ; No. 4,
8 50 u. in . No. (j, 2 25 p in ; No. t. S .11 p. Ill

No. 2 u'nl I throuji nam- - loi New 5oik
Arilialt. -- N'o. 1, h I", a in : No ;,, lo::o a m ;

No. 5 3 1"' p "i u " " H I' nl '' ''n M
5 anil'" aio Ihionuh trilns limn New nik.

INHY 1IIMN- -.

r. naituiei. -- No. 20, a m ; No 22. 2 p in
Alllial -- No 21, li I'' P IIM No. 8 13 p. m.

Now York, Ontario and Western.
imic Table In r.K"t hnndij, Jun 23, ioi.

NOIUilUOl N).
l.eno

rulnn. Scranioii
...1-I,- J '' '"No. 1

No. 3 ... '"V- - "

l...io
faih. a

II 10 a m. 1 (K) n. in
4 II m. C.UO n in.

No. 7 ... 0.10 P
KinilUOl'Nll
I" r- - fJihondalc. 0.40 p. in

I.eiio
Cadasu.

Allien
nlile. taclo.

I'al" ,ri0
Cailiondile. ScMntmi,
7 (VI u in. 7.io a, m

10 01 a. in. 10 io a. in'
N" " ... 2.15 p. in 4 ' !' m I 13 'p. ni.

bUNUAVb ONLY. .NOItrill!0LM.
,ti l.e.u. Alilvu

Sirantou. Farhondilr. Cjd,ij
No. 0 ... P.' '. 111. W 10 a in. 10.45 a ,

f0- - 5 ... M !' '" Ar' ( "bomlalc. 7.15 p. m.
MIUIIIdiOFMl.

laave l.e.nc
L'jdo.la. ('JiliLiidilo. Snanton

No. fl ... '",' ". 7.40 a, ,,

No. 10 .. l..opm. pw p m (U5 p. in.
1raln New. I, m rek ili), nnd ), on Min.

Ha, make mam line connection nr New Ynilj
ray. 1'tU.i, Oneida, Osucjo uud (ntcinicdlali
points

lialns Nns. 3 and 4 malco Walton, Dellil, Him.
din and Mdncy connection,

V, furthpr (nlormntloii roniuH Hr1.t ...nl.
I J. f. ANIlKlleON. (J. P. A .New ySrk. '

J, K. WKLSU, T. P. A., Scronton.

BARGAINS IN DRAPERIES
An unusual trade opportunity enables us to offer I

two exceptional lines of Lace and Tapestry Curtains at
less man present cost to manufacture. As quantities are
limited an early inspection is advised, as when present
stock is exhausted we cannot duplicate.

Lace Curtains

Nottinghams
Choice line of Brussels, Re-

naissance :ind Irish Point De
signs.
Real value $1.75.
Real value $2.25.
Real value $3.00.
Real value $4.50.
Real value $5.00.
Real value $6, 50.

Special Si. 35
Special $1.50
Special $2.00
Special $3.50
Special $3.75
Special $5-5- o

Tapestry Curtains

Oriental

Special

Furniture Coverings
A select stock of Foreign and Domestic Novelties in

TAPESTRY, VELOUR,
SILK DAMASK, FROU FROU

Estimates for all classes of cheerfully
given. We make a specialty of

Siip Covers
Special clearance prices on entire stock.

WALL PAPER, BRASS AND IRON BEDS, Etc I
f The most complete stock in Northeastern Pennsylvania. v

I WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY j
I Store Ave. J

SUMMER RESORTS.

Living Inland You

Need the Seashore.
lVnvlik, nnn,. on I.o'i2 Wind Souml, at

mmith ol the liciutiful f oiinntliul moi, ri
mere at'iarlinm .iml (arilltlrs for health ami
picMitur. than am other mnimcr resort atom;
the hound or oeenn No ocean rhmpnos, no

no cialarli.
Moi deniable location 'n the sound or rber.

hi Veil h. the most tirautiiiU coiimri . 2s hoiiis
horn New oikt .1 hoius hum Iloston, N. Y.,
Ntn 1Ijcii and Hartford railroad.

Fenwick Hall
1U all the umi.i1 dimmer altiai ti ns: prbite
C"lf links, prifert reads lor dillns and rjiliiu.
lu.itir'z and tihmi. IntMiu nullotn, tennis
coint, bnulins allew and billlnd. The ho.el
H lurhioliei) with priate liitln. eleiatois and
all moduli itmrniemei, and euppltu a tahlo
which cannot bo uraed

The nuial attuo-phir- ss are all the
li Incltliu to rcflned people. Kor lull

pulluilar,.. ,iddre .1. 1: Clutfleld, pioprielor
lintel .Icflenn. New oxV.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
LAKE WINOLA. PA.

tinei-- l dimmer IPdel In Nortlieitern Pennnl.
.inla Hotel haiku irect Delaware, Latkawanm

and NoM.m triln nt Kactorvllle. I.eaunfj
f'iranton a a m. and t p. in Wilte for rite
cl .1. V Moore, Prof

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule in Effect June 2, 1001.
Tinins leave Scranton:

G.45 a. m,, week days, through ves-

tibule train from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia, via
Pottsvlllc; stops at principal in-

termediate stations. Also con-

nects for Sunbury, Hairisburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimote, Wash-
ington and for Plttsbuig and the
West.

0.38 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hnrrisbuig, Philadelphia, Baltl-lnoi- e,

Washington and Pittsburg
nnd the West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays,
1.58 p. m.), for Sunbuiy, Hnnis-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Daltlmore,
Washington nnd Pittsburg and
the West.

3.33 p. in., week days, through ves-

tibule train from Wilkes-Dan- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches toPhiladolphia viaPotts-ville- .

Stops at pilnclpal inter-
mediate stations.

4,27 p. m week days, for Hnzleton,
Sunbuiy, Hanisburg, Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg.

,1 n III1( lllNow (Ten M;r.
J II WOOD. On Pi l

Central Bnilroad of New Jersey.
Stitlont In New YrU 1'out of Liberty trret,

11 . and ontli cnj.
IIMK 'I MII.I. IN I I Kit I .11 M! Ml, 1001

Ti iim tdf vrinton for Nen oik Nenarl,
Fllaheth. I'lilladelpliii, l.asion, Ii IhMiem. A I

Maucli Hi"'ii i"'1 "ll"' Haxen, at 8 3

i "ii.! Vmh-- u. 1U! pri.i, Itlci p, i. Sun

For Plttston and Wllkesdlarre, S 55 a in.; 1.10
and 4 P " S"n''-0'- ' ' '' !' "'

For niltlniorc and Wu.hln,tun ind polnli
and ' I'-- HetliMiim, 8 ,5 a m , 1 10

and 100 p m. 8unda. 2 li p in.
For Umu HratM b. 'hcan drove. el , at 8 51

n in (thiouuli ic.ichl ami I 10 p in

For Itcadltis. Iilunon ind llaiii.liuifr, mi 1.

Iiiitonn, " m' "'"' l ,0 '' "' Sll"l3),
" For'Vot'tnllI?. '55 .1. ni . 1 in p m

1 ur Jlountalii I'Jik, 8 55 i. m, 1 10 and 1 00

lln'ousli tlrkcti to all polnls eat, south and
wekt at loet latn at the tatinn

(' M. nt'UT. CMi Piw Ant
J II 01 IIM S N. (.en supt

Delawnie and Hudson.
In I. fleet June l, 1WII

ruin! for taibondalo le."e NMntnn at (120

SCO b:W. 10" "' "' -"''. 2 . J:".
& j Ii "3. 7157, 0 15, 11.20 p. m J 10 ln

Te'i llonesdalu und Like 1 odure, U20, I0.U a.
and ''! p ni.

7!4, S'"' 0M' ,n "
a m. 12-- 'li- - 3'uJ' ' ' 3.10, 7.15,
io ii il::,o p. m

Icr' 1.. V. It. It. polnU-u:- l3, 0.J5 . m , 2.IS.
i '7 and 11 :.0 !' '"

Foi 1'enn.ylwnl.i It It. polnU-tf.- 15. 0.3S, 2.18,
3.U and 1.27 l. i

For All'an) and all points nonh 0.20 a, m.
and M'NIUY TltMVS.

For raibondjlo e.JO, ll.JJ J. in., 2:, 3,JJ
5:53 and 10 .2 p. m.

For Wllke Pane-0:- 3S a, m 12:03, 1.3s, 3.25,
0,2 and Sill p. in.

For Albany and point! nnilh .1.32 p m,
For llui.rdalo and Lake Lodoig 5.50. 11.23

I a, in, and 3.52 p. m.

Some new color effects in

Tapestries
Real value $4,50. Special $2.50
Real value $9.00. $6.00
Real value $10.00. Special $6.50

Couch Covers
Special values in Kelim and t

tiagilad cllects at 53'5 to $8.50,

upholstery,

CARPETS,

Temporary 126 Washington

iiW B
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers r

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
488 to 405

N. Ninth Street,

Telephone Call, 2333.

THE

iOSIC POWDER CO,

Booms 1 and 2, Com'lth B'i'd'g.

60RANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Med skt Mooilo and Ilusra JsU Works.

LA PUN RAND POWDER CO. '3

ORANQE QUN POWDER
Eleetrlo flatteries, GlootHa Kzrilo Isrt,

iplodlug blasts, bafety Kuitujl

Recauno Chemical Go.'s

A MAN

rtlOH
I'.XI'LOtlVC

liccomei lanRiild, Irritable nnd
thioushlOM of

Life icemt a mockery. The courage,
force, viRor nnd action tvhlch clnrac-tcriz- e

men, are lacking.

have kindled the light of hope In many
a man's face. They bring Igor to the
weak niul nmhltlon to the despondent

They permaticntly check the weak.
ctiliit; drains, feed the nerxes, enrich
the blood ntid make men ocr i;eiicr-all-

SI 00 per box; 0 boxes $T 00. Wlthn
SUOordc-- r we a written ljtiaran.
tee to refund the money if no cure be
effected Hook free. I'lai. Mesucinb
Co . Cleveland Ohio.

For sale by John II l'hclps, PharmicUt, cornet
Ujcmlng avenue and bpruie street.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF Fff
.. MANtirACTUHCn BY .

CALIFORNIA H SYRUP CO.
nrMTi: Tin: naii:.

HPr.Q.RfHEfL527A?hriill
gril rhll1rtphla, (

u, j) tnvrlrst lsM"irtlr1ifiiff nllij null I rht
A tAlr ?, 4Kg, Itliitvl niim, rVtriu,
fT Hrhilllj.lo! Unbtoil,rlforU.tMrltturiio
lVjIgsJ f utllavi I nrli ilniriia .V tthruntrn Ortnt,rr rurt4 4 lo 1ft !), SH jean prf lirnl A ft MihnvitlUt nfttn imUtrmf. hiil for Until "Trullv'n.l
olnf e?t r mHlml A tltrlrl'tl Trkudk. Hnllesi Ihl iPf r.TSllISl ', ,4


